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(A story about the present revolution
In Cuba.)

Tho Bhrlll blnre of a trumpet nwoko
the echoi's of the tnoitntaln vulloy In

which the Insurgent CiiIkiiih wore en-

camped. It wan their call to arum,
and an hour Inter tho men of Don Car-

los' comtnnnil wore filing down the
mountain Bide.

The unwonted confiiHlon also nwoko
one for whom the call was not Inte-

nded-Tommy Walker, the young
lAmcrlrnn, who hnd tint day hefQre
wandered Into tho Insurgents' rotrcat.
Ho rubbed hie eyes, and tried to rocol- -

fect whore he was. In a flash It camo
over him; ho wuh no Ioniser on tho
const, In tho mining camp, but far up
In the mountulnH. the guest of a Cuban
robe).,' Ab ho waH hurriedly dressing
mis host looked Into ino nut lor n woru
of farewell.

"I?on't como out yet." ho wild; "It
Is ony Just dawn; go buck for another
nap. i We shnll be back about mid-

night, or at tho latest. If
you can utniiHo yourBolf here during
tho day I may have something Inter- -

stliig to tell you when wo luturn."
' "Hut why can't I go, too?" asked
Tommy. "Why do you leave me hero
alone with the women? You trcnt ino
as though I were a baby." lie pouted,
niul tho big rebel laughed.

"Indeed I don't," ho replied; "but
you miiBt remember that I am respon-

sible to your father for your safety.
I can answer for you hero; but down
there, where wo are going, the bullets
will be flying, and ull my time will bo
taken up in directing and lighting."

"Well, I guess I can light, too. And
ns for my pony, Henlto, ho 1I1cb the
smell of powder as well as I do."

"No, no, Tomanlto; It would not do
at ull. Hut I will let you go as far ns
tho FIvo Palms, on tho bluff above tho
plain; and there we'll leavo you, where
you can watch the fight, and pick you
up as wo como back."

I "Goody! I'll be ready In ten min-
utes." He wns ub good as his word,
and twenty minutes Inter he was on
Honlto'u back, riding happily by tho
side of Don Carlos, who was mounted
on his fiery black stallion, Diablo.
Tho chief was gravo and silent, and
Tommy, well knowing that he was
mentally weighing affnlis of llfo and
death, kept discreetly quiet. At last,
however, ho Bpoko;

"Tomnslto, mlo, wo aro going to
raid tho Ingcnlo of Santa Clara, that
Jargu sugar plantation on tho Cruces
Road, boh I ml tho hills from Snntlngo,
and nearer tho sea. A detachment of
new recruits Is there, Just arrived from
Spain, ami I want to tench them a les-Bo- n.

They think, pcrhapB, that tholr
llttlo excursion across tho ocean Is
going to bo a pleasure trip, and fight
ing the Cuban rebels nothing more
than target practice. I want to cor-

rect that Impression; and, though the
poor fellows may show fight to some
extent, still, there won't bo any great
danger."

"But why can't 1 go all tho way with
you?" insisted the boy. "You know
I'm dying to bo in a skirmish, and I

can shoot a revolver as well from
Donlto's back as If I were standing
on tho ground."

Don Carlos smiled despite his anx-
ious thoughts.

"Bravo, Tomnslto. You are already n
good rebel at heart. I thought you
wcro In sympathy with the Spaniards."

"Well, so I wns, when I was living
amongst them, because I heard only
their side of tho story; nnd they were
really friendly to mo. But, now that I

novo heard tho other side, and have
been thinking It over, I find thnt 1 nm
with you, heart nnd soul. And so nio
most of my countrymon."

"Dlos lo tiulera! God grant It may be
so," replied tho chief, rovorently and
gravely. "I do not see how It can bo
otherwise, for wo arc lighting for more
than personal liberty, and nil Amer-
icans should bo In sympathy with our
attempt to throw oft tho chains of
tyranny, But no, Tomaslto, It cannot
be; you must not descend to the plan-

tation. Hero Is tho trail; follow it
down to tho plateau, where you will
find tho ruins of a house, and thero
await my return. Antonio shall go
with you. Ho has food and drink.
Here, Antonio, this way. Take good
care of tho senorlto, Adtos! I must
overtake my men."

Leaving tho disappointed Thomas at
tho sldo-trnl- l, with the mozo, or serv-
ant, Don Carlos touched his horso
lightly with tho Bpur, nnd flow down
tho rocky road after his troop. Ho
was soon out ot sight, and the boy
then followed tho servant to nti open
plateau, which, though surorunded by
forest on ovcry side, had onco been
cultivated as a coffeo plantation, In
'the center of the open spaco were the
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lulus of what had been a groat Btonc
hoiiRo, with massive walls and open, a
arched doorways. It had long been In
ruins, probably destroyed during n

former rebellion, and great trees grew
within the roofless rooms and tho walls
wcro half hidden In luxuriant masses
of vines.

Hiding around to tho shady side oi
the walls, Antonio hitched his mule
to u tree and then came for the pony.
The boy dismounted, and strolled
down to the edge of the plateau, which
ended In n precipitous plunge Into the
plain beneath. Fur away he caught
a glimpse of the sea, between which
and tho forest thnt surrounded him
rolled an Immense plain, dotted with
royal palms and smiling with fields ot
sugar cane. A river wended Its way
through the center of the plain, nnd
near It shone the whlto walls of the
Ingcnlo (pronounced cen-hayn-- a
sugar-mill- ). The planter's Iiourc, with
high walls surrounding it, lay adja-
cent. An nir of sweet security and
peaceful stillness pcrvudeifth btaitl-- J

nil plain. I ho boy snuiluereu, us lie
thought of the near approach of tho
robel force, which was to cjinnge that
aspect of brooding peace to terrible,
grlm-vlsage- d war.
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Antonio camo nnd sat beside him
nnd pointed out the possible
positions; and together they awaited
tho of their friends,

As yet, thero seemed to bo
no of an attack, for tho ne-

gro laborers wore alleld, with
great ox-car- ts laden with sugar-can- e,

which they wcro taking to tho mill;
tho overseers could bo seen making
tholr rounds, nnd groups of soldiers
wcro lazily stretched In tho Bhade of
tho walls. The coign of vantage oc-

cupied by these two watchers was
about eight or ten hundred feet nbovo
tho plain, nnd securely In
tho embrace of the forest. They sat
beneath the limbs of a giant
eclba, or silk-cotto- n tree, which sent
Its brnnches far out over tho

An passed, then the watchers
noticed a disturbance In the fields; n
sentinel at an angle of tho walls tired
off his gun; tho laborers In tho canes
scurried toward the houses, and tho
groups of soldiers dissolved
and disappeared. Next thoy saw the
lino of horsemen straggling out into
tho plain, leaping over whntever ob-

stacles blocked their and pour-
ing across tho Holds like an impetuous
flood. They woro too far distant for
their cries to reach tho plateau, but tho
anxious observers could seo tho flash
of tho sword, as he led them
on, and snw them deploy to tho right
and tho left, ns they approached the
walls of tho plantation works. As thoy
nearcd tho high, whlto wall thnt roso
sheer In front of them, puffs of
smoko lenped out, and, before the re-

ports ot tho flrearniB reached to tho
sovornl saddles woro emp-

tied and riderless horses wero rearing
In terror.

"Dloa mlo!" Antonio,
gripping shoulder.
you seo that? Three of our bravo men
gone!"

Tho boy could feel the blood forsake
his faco and eottlo around his heart;
hut ho silently watched for further de-

velopments. Tho captain was still
safe, for ho could seo his flashing
Bword ns ho led his men nround
wall, whore thoy ull disappeared from
sight,

Halt an hour ot dreadful calm thon
ensued, during which the fate ot tho
bravo party was a mutter ot
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speculation. Then there was
great explosion, followed by a cloud

of smoke nbove the walls.
"They hhvo made a breach In tho

southern wull," whispered Antonio.
"Now I see why the captain carried
tho dynnnilte!"

Another space of silence, followed by
another cloud of smoke and tho rat-
tle of llreai ins.

"Hat Now they have drawn the fire
of the soldiers. They hnve flanked
them; they aie In the Inelosure. God
help our men now! The fight will be
hand to hand. Hy the saints, hut I

wish I could be there!"
Antonio strode toward the place

where ho had hitched the mule, and
Tomaslto followed him.

"No, go back, muchachlto, you can't
go down there; It's against tho cap-

tain's orders."
"Yes, I can," replied tho boy, sturdi-

ly; "If you go. He told you. not to
leavo me."

'"i'ruc," muttered the mozo, who
then dropped the rope halter and
again tied his mnlo to the tree. "Well,"
with n sigh, "it would be ot no use;
wo should bO'too late, alio light would
be over before wo could get there."''

They returned to trielr outlook Just

in time to see a dense cloud ot smoke
and dust rlso above the walls of
doomed buildings, accompanied by a
dull, roar.

"Dynamlto again!" shouted Antonio.
"See, tho roof of the dwelling baa a
great rent In It. Ha, ha! now the

And tho place too hot for them!
Wntch them pour out of that breach.
Some of them are coming this way.
Seo! Two. three, aro running across
tho Holds, making for the woods.
Bucno! we may a tasto of day's
doings yet, Master Tomaslto. Thoy will
climb tho hills, and mny reach our
refuge. Then" ho mado a significant
gesturo across his throat.

"Poor fellows!" Bald Tommy, pity
ingly; "If nny of them reach this spot
they shall havo tholr lives spared any-
way, provided they offer no harm to
us."

"Oh, you think so?" rejoined Anto-
nio, with a ferocious grin. "Let mo
get my hnnds on one, he will never get
buck to Spain again!" ,

Tommy said no more, but resolved to
Intercedo with the captain for the lives
of tho should thero be any.
But ns yet It was by no means certain
that victory would crown tho efforts
or the Cubans. It was very evident
that tho captain ,had underestimated
tho valor of tho Spanish recruits, or
that they had been bv vet
eran troops slnco he hnd received his
Information. A few woro
scurrying through the cnneflelds, hut
tho main body of tho enemy was still
fighting desperately within tho walls,
which woro now hidden by smoko.
Tho rnttlo of musketry and the pop-
ping of revolvers became continuous.
It was moat agonizing to know that
terrible things woro taking plnce right
within their view, but at the same tlmo
to bo In Ignorance whether friend or
too woro coming out victorious. It that'
black pall of smoko could only be rent
away lf the walls. could bo split, so
that they might see which way the tldo
was turning! But nearly two hours
passed by before their suspeuso vns
relieved nt all; the musketry flro
seemed to cease, nnd tho reports only
of smaller arms came to their ears a
dropping, scattering lire, that finally
died away entirely. Another hour of
suspense at the end of which a small
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troop of horsemen swept out of a
breach and galloped Into the fields.

"Victory!" yelled Antonio. "It must
be see, those uio our men, and they
have been soul out to gnther In tho
stragglers."

Tho horsemen ranged the fields, fer-
reting out the miserable wretches who
had hidden there, and driving them
back toward the buildings.

"But they haven't got them all," said
tho mozo; "two, nt least, have
reached the woods. Do you think you'd
bo nfruld If I left you alone n little
while to look for those stragglers,
Senor TomtiBlto?" '

"Not I," said the boy, resenting the
Implied Imputation that he could feel
afraid. "Go, but, Antonio, If you do
find them, don't harm them, will you?"

Tho Cuban turned, as he ran oft to
secure his carbine and machete, nnd
for answer repeuted that slgnlllcant
sweep of his hand across his throat,
grinning fiendishly.

"Dear me!" sighed the boy, "this Is
terrible business! How can men be s"o

cruel? They really seem to take pleas-
ure In the shedding of blood, ft Is
uwful. 1 wish I hud never come to
Cuba, anil wasn't obliged to know of
these dreadful things."

Tommy could hear the terrific roar
of the leaping flames nnd feel their hot
hrenth, but he held to his post, wait-
ing for tho fire to burn out and Don
Carlos to appear. But when at last
tho flames subsided, the brief twilight
had faded and darkness covered the
plain. A moon was shining In the sky,
but It could not penetrate, the murky
veil that ohscuied the landscape; and
Tommy was about to return to tho
ruined hoilsc, where the niule and pony
wcro tied," to search for. something to
catj wl(en tjiere wus a crackling of
twigs .benenjh Aim, lu the ravine at his
right, and he waited, listening. Soon,
above the brink of the ravine appeared.
a hand, then an arm, teaching otit.for
a limb to grasp. Hand and arm be-
longed to a human figure which fol-

lowed, u'nd which showed, to Tommy's
consternation, the uniform of a Span-
ish regular! The enemy was upon
him! What should ho do? By keep-
ing perfectly still ho would escape un-

noticed; but if ho did, the man would
certainly cross tho plateau and dis-

cover the mule nnd pony, and perhnps
make ofT with both. By n llttlo deft
strategy ho might make the soldier his
prisoner, nnd this ho resolved to do.

The man approached, and was not
ten feet away, when the boy stretched
out his right hand, In which wns his
revolver, and covered him completely.
"Halt!" ho commanded. The man
wns unarmed that Is. he hnd no mu-
sketthough what he had concealed In
his blouse the boy did not know. He
mado n pass as though to draw a knife
from his belt.

"Hold up our hands!" This was
commanded quietly, but In a deter-
mined tone, mid the man held his
hands high nbove his head.

"Now mnrch In that direction!" In-

dicating tho ruined house, where the
boy hoped to find Antonio. As thoy
drow near tho house, however, Tom-
my reasoned that perhaps the soldier
might dart nround the walls and es-

cape; so he halted him In tho open
Held, 'Whcro he could the better cover
him with the revolver.

Hero tho soldier nttemptcd to par-
ley. "Surely the senorlto wouldn't de-

prive mo of my life? I have never
harmed him. 1 have a mother nnd n
sister In Spain, who are hoping for
my return."

"No," raid Tommy, warily watching
his prisoner. "I have no desire for your
blood. I make you u prisoner In self-defens- e,

but I will piomlso to give you
your freedom later on."

Tho prisoner was a young man, with
an honest countenance, open nnd
Frank. Ho told Tommy that he had
been drafted In Cadiz, when he wns In
that city attending a fair, and thnt his
family had not heard from him since
his compulsory enlistment. Ho did
not know what ho had been sent to
Cuba for, but ho found out soon after
ho got there, for ho was sent off with
others to guard the plantations nnd

fight tho rebels. He didn't like the
business, nnd ho had a ailed himself
of this first opportunity ho hnd for
cscupe.

"If the senor will allow me to go, I

will give my word not to harm him or
any of his filcmU."

"Thnt may be," said Tommy, with a
wlso smile; "but I would rather keep
you tilt the captain comes. In the end
It will bo better for you anyway, for
you can't escnpo from the mountain.
without somo ot the patriots finding
you; and on the coast the Spanlsli
would pick you up and send you to the
Mono for deserting. I give you my
Word you shall bo liberated In good
time."

"That he shall," said n gruff voice,
coming from the direction of the
ruined building.

"Holu, Antonio! is that you? Come
hero nnd help me guard this prisoner.
Bring a rope nnd we will fasten his
arms till the captain comes; then I

will have him liberated."
Antonio nhuflled forward out of the

shadow, but us he came Into the moon-
light Tommy noticed that. Instead of n
rope, he cnrrlcd a long knife! The
prisoner noticed It also, and turned to
tho boy with appealing gesture.

"Ho, Antonio! what nro you doing?
Drop that knife and get the rope! He
Is not your prisoner; he's mine mine,
I tell you!" shrieked the boy, ns An-

tonio, saying nothing, still advanced
on the unarmed soldier. "Stand back,
Antonio, or I'll shoot you!" ,

But tho savage mozo, whose blood
was now Inflamed with passion, did
not stand back; but with an oath
sprang upon tliejirlsonVr; and TpmaBl-to- ,

confused by t,h'is unexpected turn'of,
affairs, held his fire. The Spaniard,
seeing that his life was threatened
more by the knife of the Cuban 'tlinn
the revolver of tho younc American.'
linfl dropped his nrmg and was In'ii
iposiure oi ueicnse wnen Aiilouto
sprang tupon him. He 'caught the
blow In his left nrm, nnd with his
right hand grasped the villain by the
throat.

Antonio wns no match for the strong
young soldier, whoso severe training
had made him lithe and agile; nnd,
nlthoiigh the latter was unarmed, he
soon hud his antagonist nt his mercy.
Forcing him to the ground, he placed a
kneo agnlnst his right arm and nn-oth- er

on his breast, and then held him
writhing there. The tables were now
most strangely turned; the captive was
now the captor. Tommy wns bewil-
dered. Ono thing was still clear to
him ho wns yet master of the situa-
tion, for he could hold either ot the
men oft with his weapon. But which
was he to regard In tho light of an en-
emy? Antonio hnd been unfaithful to
his trust; tho Spaniard only n shcrj.
tlmo before was fighting against his
friends. Something must be dono, and
quickly, for the soldier was choking
the life out of tho moo; yet ho could
not relcaso him, lest he spring again
at him with his knife.

"If tho Kcnor will get mo a rope,"
said the soldier, "I will release his
friend, after I havo bound him, nnd
again become his prisoner. For If I

hold him much longer hero it will cost
lilm his life."

That was tho only nltcrnntlve, and
Tommy ran for a rope, returning with
which tho soldier bound Antonio's arm
to his side, and then released him. It
was none too soon, for the man was
gasping for breath. As soon as he
camo to himself, however, he glared
savagely at his captor nnd tried to
reach tho knife again. But ho was se-

curely bound, and his effoits were
futile. Meanwhile, the wound In tho
soldier's nrm was bleeding profusely,
and Tommy could not allow even an
enemy to bleed to death. He made him
strip olT his blouse and tied n bandage
around the arm, then brought water,
which ho gave to both the combatants.
Tho soldier received it gratefully; but
Antonio, nfter he had cleared his
parched throat, turned and cursed him.

"Yes, you tnko tho part of this rene-
gade against me! But wait, wait till
tho captain comes! You will see what
you will get!"

The boy said nothing, but ho had no
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"TOMMY NOTICED THAT INSTEAD OF A ROPE HE CARRIED A LONO
KNIFE."

fears as to what would bo the captain's
verdict. Still, he waited anxiously for
him to come. At last ho heard tho
tramp of hoofs, and soon n troop of
horse galloped Into the moonlight.
At their head was u fnutlllar figure,
but mounted on n white horse not on
the gallant black stallion-n- nd his
face was half concealed In n bloody
bnndnge. But It was the chief, for hit
voice soon reassured them, though It
became gitift nnd commanding when
his gazo met the stinnge gioup await-
ing his coming.

"What! Antonio bound a prisoner?"
'SI, my good muster! These men

have played me false! They would
have taken my life!"

"Tomnslto, what does this mean?"
sternly demnnded tho captain.

Tommy told him, narrating tho
events as they had happened.

"So? You rascal!" he thundered,
turning to Antonio, nnd placing a hand
upon his holster, as lf to draw a pis-

tol. "I havo a mind to shoot you, as It
Is. Did I not give this young man luto
your caio? You were under his com-

mands, miserable deg! What was It to
you that ho should wish to save a pris-

oner?"
"Oh, my captain, pardon! I did not

I I wanted to share In the fight."
"Oh, oh! Well, the next time you

shall have your share of blood and
fighting. Now be off. Go saddle tho
beasts, we must start at onco for the
mountains. There is no tlmo to looe."

Antonio's bonds were cut and he
sneaked oft, while the chief turned to
the soldier. .

"You seem an honest man enough,
but you woro found fighting on the
'wrong side. You couldn't help It, I
dU're say, so It was not your fault. Will
you serve us well, If I trust you?"

"Gladly, captain," said the soldier,
seizing the chieftain's hand und klss- -

Ing it.
' '"Well, then, get Into the ranks. You
shall hav6 n gun and soon
ypu will be 'put to the test. Come,
Tomaslto, here Is the pony. Mount and
awny! Wo have home tough climbing
to do. you know. Was I hurt? Only a.

cut from a bravo man's saber no
poison In It. 'Twill Boon be healed.
Yes, poor Diablo received his quietus-s- hot

from under mo. That's the hard-

est blow next to losing my brave men.
But it's the fortune of war. Forward!
to the stronghold!"

And the troop charged up the trail.

SHORT-SICHTE- D SCIENCE.

A Spirit Tliut lla ltrcit Contempt for
tll I'llNt.

I am a student of society and should
deem myself unworthy of the com-

radeship of gieat men ot science
should I not speak the plain truth
with regard to what I seo happening
under my own eyes, says a writer In
tho Forum. I havo no laboratory but
the world of books and men in which
I live, but I am much mistaken lf
tho scientific spirit ot tho ago is not
doing us a great disservice, working In
us a certain great degeneracy. Sci-

ence has bred In us a spirit of experi-

ment and a contempt for tho past. It
has made us credulous ot quick Im-

provement, hopeful of discovering
panaceaa, conlldent of success In every
new thing. I wish to bo as explicit us
carefully chosen words will enable mo
to be upon a matter so critical, so rad-
ical as this. I havo no Indictment
ngalnst what science has done; I have
only a warning to utter against tho
atmosphere which has stolen from lab-

oratories into lecture rooms and into
tho general nlr of the world at large.
Science our sclenci; is new. It Is u
child of tho nineteenth century. It
has transformed the world and owes
little debt of obligation to any past
age. It has driven mystery out of
tho universe; it has mado malleable
stuff ot tho hard world nnd laid It
out In Its elements upon the table of
every class room. Its own masters
have known Its limitations; they have
stopped abort at the confines ot tho
physical universe; they havo declined
to reckon with spirit or with the
stuffs ot tho mind, havo eschewed
sense and confined themselves to sen-

sation. But their work has been so
stupendous that all other men ot all
other studies havo been set staring ut
their methods, Imitating their ways of
thought, ogling their results. Wo look
in our study ot tho classics nowadays
more at tho phenomena of language
than at the movement ot spirit; wo
supposo tho world which Is luvislblo
to be unreal; we doubt the efficacy ot
feeling and exaggerate tho offlcacy ot
knowledge; we speak of society as nn
organism and believe that wo can con-

trive for It a new environment which
will chaugo the very nature of Us con-

stituent parts; worst of all, wo beliovo
In tho present nnd In the future more
tlinn In the past, and deem the newest
theory of society tho likeliest. This
Is tho disservice scientific study has
done for ua; It has given ua agnosti-
cism In the realm ot philosophy, sci-

entific anarchism In tho Held of poli-

tics. It has mado the legislator conf-
ident that he can create, nnd tho phil
osopher sure that God cannot. Past
exporlonco Is discredited nnd thu laws
of matter aro supposed to apply tc
spirit and tho make-u- p of society.

TrrnKUrt llurli'U lt)r tint Indium.
Joseph Omsllcker. n farmer, found

tlO.ono while digging a cellar for a new
tunuo at St, Joseph, Mich. Tho money
was In a lusty Iron box and consisted
mostly of gold coin, Omsllcker kopt
his find a secret lor some time, but
Jlrnlly sold hits fni m and camo to Chi-fij- o

It Is said the money was hurled
by nn Indian c'ltef thirty-fiv- e years
ago, to prevent It being stolen by a riv-
al tribe. lho Indian's son came hore
twenty-flv- o yours ago to find the
money, which, ha said, had been burled
on tho bank of u stream, ueur a pine
tree, but wa- unsuccessful.
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